
THE NEW COURT

A BIG PANTHEON

.Whilcd Lowell J'lnnnrd It

It o - liiiilriiiigs of Hoinnii
Kinpiro.

1 ITS FKATTKK

Jiidcps mid Public to He

Sepai'iited, Hot h With

Kver.v Convenience.

nr koom to skat i.r.oo

riniilfir Hnildini: Wastes Utile
I, Mini spiice Simple

in Kcsiffii.

Guv Lowell, nrrhltect for the new
finnnnnno Court Hnuso of New York
rcunt.i. Ml! the other day thnt the one
tMr-- he tmil tn mlml when ho wns
t'in";nc tlio mtliHtiK wan th.it It should
h.. uffiii. lie wanted n building thnt
n-- . l mi-- for KonerntloiiH us the
me-- ' i e-- etiietit court house Iti I ho

..r''l So In- - planned n roiinil build- -

"ic nn enormous Pantheon, with
npn'iin u within tench of n common
irni'

M' said thnt while round
!.. in t c 'Ho Mrtimlly unknown In this

osecp, .in baseball grand stands,
. 'iserv.itortee anil railway round houses,
there wan ilpiity of precedent behind
I .m.

' T1 " l.it timp 1 was in Homo." ho
-- id 'I saw n model of the city us It
ns. in the late empire I was struck
i th cre.it number of round buildings.
W are u-- to thinking that the
"an'him and the Coliseum nnd the
T'm" of H idnan mow the Castle of

nuoi wore about the only olr- -

ilar buildlnc," in nnolont Home. That's
rnt o f.o-- t There w pre mnnv morp. and

e Unmans seem to hnve ucd round
.ildinc fot c el thing from a circus

I" il tetnple.
round coutt linue? 1 don t

a". I suppose tln.o will lo the
en'' round i ourt houje In the world."

"tiieu Mr. Lowell went on to show
i ve My w hy a round building will wrvc

iirk lost.
The plot selected for the Court House

' ,v Irregular pi. oh of ground Just
irt of the new Municipal Ituildiiig.

Tli Kenral centre Is the Junction of
enneand Worth streets, with Leonard

."d Pearl street- - the north and south
mundaries. The plot narrows at the
sTlthern end, hut the diagonals ate
approximately eiual.

Mr. Lowell thought thnt a liulldliiB
fnlowinc the outline of the plot would

Vest he an unMchtly structure. He
bought, too. that a rectangular build-I- n

would waste a great deal of space.
And In supporting his theory that a tound

Mint: would lie best be argued that h
i pI- - endows the maximum atea and

r th- - wali of a round liinldliiK
inrlns-- the meatet jiotlile amount
, ' a..r. space.

'Economy wa one of the things we
wrre after." he said - Next l utility
v unnmj was what we wanted inot."

Tl.e new court house will cover nn
i h ..f approximately square

'c That meuns that lis diameter
w ' be nearly 400 feet, nnd If ou mens-- i

: fiom the extremity of one port,lco

ti '' e extremity of the one on the op--

e side, you will find that the greut-i- "'

diameter of the butldtnK ate a lit- -'

In excess of 400 feet, pel Imps 440

f- c-

The part nf n that will be seen from
the .ciret immediately In front of the
ftis u.l be 200 feet above the slda-va- oi

H'M ns you draw away from It

m,i w'l bee four additional stories lis-Ir.- c

about 100 fed more
n of me unusual things about the

K n! nrlsing fiom its citcular shape,
f s ii will link the same from what-- e

e- - .iiif,'on Mm approach It. This
mets the requirements of Borough

"Tfdent MiAneny's city planners,
n the futute there will Ik- - other

hjl'u.ns'- near by provldlnB the city
" a new . ivc centre. The court

h' ,tt Will be the lare?t bulldlnK In the
",', t and Mr. Lowell hopes that the

v. II be !jo planned to conform
n- -' ' ertnnllv with It.

nnior o'finrinnn introduced a bill in
'r" ast concress calllnn for an appro
t trt for a new Federal courts build
'r,t-- n plRi of the old post office at the
T' it f.f city Hall Talk. The plan wai

n i j Hip new courts buildlnR
r a tlnnk of i he new Lowell court

it-- Senator i i'(!ot man's bill was
'.'upped from the pork barrel In tho
.;,' I".ut of the session, but It will b

a culu City officials hoprt
'ha n the next year or so work will

'.inert on the new bulldtne
ne with ihe I'Vderal bulldinc will

le fi n, w ?tati olllco building, to tako
hit f tie state departments, and bu-"- a

vhttii have riuarterH in New
T liov Sulzer'h commission of in- -

to him that a 15,000,000
' M ns would pay for itself In twenty
'sri A Mow ins for the rents that tho

''n r p.ivs for olllccs hero In private
'" ns- - and for the incrensn in the
ret-f- wars. iov Sulsior believes that

.! In a kohiI ItnoMtment for tho
in piolile itself with a proper

''''int n the new civic centre. The
fr-- 1 cf tu, i n plan would be that for
" iliu tv jears of the building's
'k t'e si.,tf. would have rjuarlfrs ria

f" i New York.
T t fiovi rnor expects that the present

'.'u -- Hire will call for a referendum
"ti ri,iosai to Ihsiio from $1J,000,000
' j a Ann otin of State Isinds to pay for

" '.lie odlcri buildlnR here, another In
!'.'f and a third In Albany.

M' Lowell has provided three Uivels
n'.Ui ui.ii.h Jjl" ww ""urt house can bo
itfrfd Th first Is on the cellar floor.

,vl"err there will bo. a Btution on the
' entte street loop of the Btihway,

'"nil cues precisely tinder the middle
ff the bulldlnB.

. jirrsojit the subway has. not bpon
iilt of tho new Municipal Uulld-"i- c

but under the newly adopted dual
bway K.vstrm the line will be extended

i"wn Nassau Htreet, throtiBh Uroad
urct to Whitehall street, where a con- -

ftKtltiri will be made with n tunnel
uafitr the Knst Itlver to Montague streen
fn Utooldvn

ibi!- - "ubw.iy lawyers wllh offices
' Uro.id or .Vassaii slrepts can step Into

" ibwa and In four nilnutP.i step
on the lowpHt Moor of the new court

TIip will find n battery of a
" i levnloiti on each platform, ready

BEING TOO BUSY
One of the great dangers of

being too busy is, that you arc
liable to miss the very oppor-
tunity you arc figuring on.

Many a man in the throes
of a business problem has de-
nied an interview to a caller
who came to offer a solution
for the problem in question.

Whether you have a build-
ing to erect or a consignment
of coffee to buy, always re-

member, that the very man
you want to get hold of may
even now be trying to get a
few minutes of your time.
THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Building CumtructiM

' .

ill

to take them to the County Clerk's,
office or to any one of llfty-on- p Supreme
Court rooms or any of the dozen rooms
for the City Court.

Tho next floor above the subway plat-form- s,

will be on a level with the street.
There will be doors loading directly from
tho sidewalk to tho elevators, so ar-
ranged that persons comlnR In by side,
streets won't have to walk around to
one of the main entrances In order to net
Into the building.

Tho four main entrances, fronting

How New

"
i

upon Centre and Worth streets, will be
Identical. Each of the porticos will
be flanked with eight Corinthian col-
umns, supotting an entablatute catrying
an inscription

On Mr Lowell's drawing of the south
elevation he drafted In Koman letters,

Inscription to be carved bete'
I hnd the baldest time in the world." ,

said, "nut putting up there 'A lias
les Cublstes' i Down with tho CublstM.
1 didn't know what the Judges would
say to it

Once Inside the building you will walk
along .. passageway to the great central
court of the building Its diameter will
be about 115 feet, the
width of the Pantheon. The glass toof
will be 300 feet nbove nnd around the
sides of the well will be galleries. .

A ring of twenty-fou- r elevators will
extend around the sides of the central
court, with outlets to the galleries. On
this floor will be the looms of general
convenience the County Clerk's offices,
the Commissioner of Jurors' offices, the
telephone and telegiaph looms, a coun
sels' room where lawyers can meet thetr
clients, a newspaper reporters' room, a
public waiting room, a lunchroom, coat
rooms and so on.

Mr. Lowell's plans call fot n minimum
of Inconvenience, you arc supposed to
meet things In the order jou want them. '

as in the new Grand Central Terminal.
explains mat wnue tne ouiiuhik is

monumental In character It will be
primarily for convenience. I

On the floors above are the court
rooms. The City Court will have its
twelve rooms nil on one floor, with
.lURtlces' retiring rooms, Jury rooms and
clerks' offices adjoining. The Supreme
Court with its fifty-on- e court rooms
will have four floors. The largest Su-

preme Court room will be on the first
floor, the ornamental feature of the
building. It can be used ns a great
auditorium or for trials of great public j

Interest. It will have
for 1,600 people.

Above the court rooms are dining i

rooms for the Justices, Adjoining 'a
brond terrace which extends around the
building will be the Justices' chambers.
It Is Mr. Iowell'a Idea that the Justices
can walK out on tne lorrace in inr in
terval between sessions of the court and
see the city nnd the harbor stretched out
below.

Mr. Lowell points out that one of the
main features of Ihe scheme Is that
separate elevator services for the public
nnd the Justices are provinea. unce in
the building the Judges and the public
need never meet, for the passageways
connecting the robing rooms, the Jus
tices' chambers, the study alcoves and
tho library are separate from the public
corridors, In the same way the juries
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In the various trial terms nte to be kept
apart from the public.

he scheme for ventilation provides
tho usual inochanloiil contrU 'iini-- nnil
n natural system of entllation from an
Itinpr shell between the Kallerlos Hank-
ing the central rotunda mid the wnlls
of the court rooms themselves. The
windows looking upon the streets will be
sealed With double thirl
so that street noises will bo deadened.

.Manson T. HrlgRs, secretary of the
Court House llonrd, points out that Mr
Lowell's design ns It stands Is nut neces-
sarily final.

"It Is only the competitive design." h"
said. "It will be studied by the Court
House llonrH ullli It n.lil
architect nnd when modifications hae
been agreed upon tho design will be
submitted to the Supreme Court Jus-
tices for approval In accordance with
the provisions of the court house net."

The .Justices will 'have their llrst
chance to see the plans nnd
Wednesday, when the drnwlngs will be
on prlvnte view at the offices of the
Court House llonrd, 11.1 Hro.idwny. The
Hoard of Kstlmnte will see them on
Thursday.

It will take about four years to build
the Court House. 'The condemnation
commissioners, who have been sitting
for many weeks, will have their report
rendy within a few days. After the re-
port Is verified In the courts the city
can take possession and the work of
tenrlng down the old buildings on the
site will begin,

Mr. Lowell n.UiI that thp preparation
of tho preliminary studio for the plan
used up Ti',000 square feet of tracing

J

he

lie

. . " V '. - 2f. .

The letters B. U. V. Vt'. X. indicite
;r0oms; h and 1 indicate robing rooms; t,
iH tern i rnurt rnnmc Af thr Hoi nf thp
elevators, Itvatories and several sets of
fhe elevators are witness rooms.

paper His draughtsmen notked for
six months on the details and In the last
dajs of the competition thirty of them
w'orked da nnd night in finishing up
the Job.

PAID FOR ASSAULT WITH LIFE.

linril Tried In lilan llnst'a Wife, he
Knnoka-i- l film ! rrliimrd.

Mrs Kthel Chirk, 37 ears old, wife
of Thomas Clark, captain of the coal
boat Harrlsburg, lying at the Standard
Oil Companj'a pier at North Thirteenth
strett, Williamsburg, was held without
fcal' on a charge of homicide by Magis-

trate Naumer In the Mnnhattnn avenue
police court yesterday. Iter husband
was paroled on n similar charge.

Their arrest followed the denth by
dt owning early in the morning of John
Dunn n boatman, .10 years old, who
lived at 02 Newell slrect, CSreenpoint.

Ounn, according to the Chirks, was
among a number nf friends who were
entertained aboard the boat on Satur-
day night. Just before midnight all
the company with the exception of
Dunn, set out for home. Cnpt. Clark
accompanied his guests to a car. It Is
alleged by Mrs. Clark that nfter the

. , . .I 1A. l.t.,1 I 1.1
UlJU'lf' Oltll KOOI Ullllll u n u II. man ii.'i
nnd (hen followed her up to tnii necx,
where ho seized her by the shoulders.
In shn snys, she fought
and knocked him overBonrd,

Capl. Clark heard his wife's screams
and readied tho bont Just as he heard
a splash In tho water. Konr men from
other boats helped Cnpt. Clark pull
Dunn out, Ho was dtad. An there
wero brulsrs on his head and face Po-

liceman Hoynn arrested Mrs. Clark and
her husband.

Mrs. Clnrk took with her Into a cell
her child, When she and
her husband told their stories to the
Magistrate ho snid thnt ho sympathized
with her but would havo to hold her
without ball until pending a
Coroner's Investigation An autopsy
Inter by Coroner's 1'hyslclnn Wliost
showed that Dunn hnddlrd by drown-
ing, having evidently been stunned by
the wounds on his head ns he was flunf
against the- - boat's side, A

A CONVENIENT BANK

WE have four banking
Manhattan, Brook-lyn- ,

Jamaica, and Loruj Island
City. With a deposit at any
one you can arrange to do bank-In- g

business at any of the four.
One check book suffices.

We shall be glad to talk to
you about opening an account.
Interest allowed on accounts
of $300 and oTer.

Court House Look, Floor

R.R.

MONDAY;

TiTlE GUARANTEE
TRUST C?

Capital . . $ 5,000,000
Surplui(all earned) 1 1,000,000

17S Broadway, NewTork
1 75 Remten St., lB6MonUoest.,B'klTiv

3S0 rulton stM Jmalca.

MOVES ON FOUR INSPECTORS.

Whltmnn to nU for Illaiikrt liiillet- -

nlrnta Tii-ila- r.

District Attorney Whitman will nsk
the Supreme Court Grand Jury y

for a blanket Indictment ngnlnst
Dentils Sweeney, James K.

Hussey, John .1. Murtha nnd James F.
Thompson on n charge of conspiracy.
If the Indictment is voted It will be
handed up probably to Justice Seabury

y or nnd nfter the
necessary two days for pleading Mr. j

.V

Public lobbies: C and D indicate clerks'
U, il, J. K, L, M, N, O. I Q, fi and S
laro rirriilar InKKv in ih rmntrm if h

fireproof stairs. The spaces iust behind

Whitman will move fur an immediate
tilal.

Most of the evidence wns placed be-

fore the (Irand .lur last I'rlda.v. Capt.
Walsh, Mdwnrd .1. Newell, lieoreo A
Slpp nnd I'ollcemnn Kngene I'ox wore
examined at that Unit. Howard Slpp.
son of the hotel man, will bo called to- -

day nnd (ieorge A Slpp and .Newell may
be asked to give a little additional test!
mony.

lit- -

Policeman t.neVer
nnd

Bn()
letters received nv .Mr. wnitman last
week was one caused laugh
nmong the few friends to whom he men-
tioned It. This letter wnrned the

Attorney not to nllow his little
to go out with her nurse with-

out police guard because of his
on tho "nstcm."

UNIQUE BY PROXY.

she Holland, He Here. Kaon Dona

filnvr nnd Takes Vow.
over In Holland a few weeks ago

Joseph Sllvorsteln bought pair of
gloves. In the presence .of four wit-

nesses he put one nf on the
comely right hnnd of Kllrabeth Van
Deala, 23 years old. He then announced
that Elizabeth had-'bee- married "by
proxy" to his brother Samuel 3,000 miles
away,

While this was going on In Holland
Samuel Sllvorsteln with four witnesses
and a "pmxy" bride was performing a
similar ceremony In the office of tho
Dutch Consul In this city,

two wore engaged In Holland.
Sllvorsteln came to this country, prom-
ising to send for Kllzabcth If ho pros,
pored In the rubber stamping business
at 31S llroadway, He now has a homo
at 103" Hoe avenue, The Hronx. When
ho sent for her she wrote that it would
not bo proper for her to cross the ocean

nlone unmnrrled, so the proxy affairs
were arranged, Kllzabeth got In yester-
day the Itutterdam of the

Lino. She told the Immigra-

tion nuthorltlcs about the glove mar-
riages. They scratched their heads at
the novelty of the Idea, but they let
EUibth In.

INVESTIGATORS SAY

POLICE REPORTS LIE

Will and Plan

approximately

acrommodatlona

AND

MARRIAGE

Holland-Americ- a

No Ilosnlfs in Over 50 Por Onl.
of Complaints, Tlioy

Charge.

DETECTIVE IH'REAl' HIT

Mario No Mention of 4.5 Honil-rlii- p

Cases LMtle Kenl

Work Ione

Although the annual report iff the
Police Department would Indicate thnt
nrrests resulted from 68 per cent, of
complaints received, Investigators re-

porting to the Curran Aldermnnlc com-
mittee put the nrrests at 28 per cent.

police report sas that out of
46.I7S complaints In onl. 8,43." cases, oi-

ls per cent., "no results" were nchlexed.
The committee's Investigators say that
something over 50 per cent, would be
nearer truth In the results cate-
gory.

"Highly Inaccurate, Incomplete nnd
misleading" Is the way the Investigators
describe police reports with rogsxd
to the work accomplished by detectives,
These reports, nccordlng to the lnvestl- -

gatots, are bawa upon incomplete
'flcures. the nreclncts reporting less than
ITS per cent of the complaints teceived
,nnd the captains using their own

etlnn as to what to report
The Investigators found that large

number of reported losses were ignored
.In the police report.

The tepoits from pretncts to l'olice
Headquarters on individual complaints
of iit.zen.t ate described by the Investl- -

;natots ,n this wise: "Carclesslv and
peifunctorlly made, contain little In-

formation of teal value, are never
i up at Headqimrters. are far
from complete, little if any use is made

'of them at Headquarters; in short, they
are the product of enormous but al- -

I most fruitless labor."
j An Idea of the lack of completeness of
,ihe tecords Is shown by the statement
.thai the homicide records of the lie- -

teem e bureau for 1912 make no men-

tion whatever of forty-flv- e cases
In the Coroners' and the Dis-- I

u let Attorney's offices. These Include
distances in which the defendant has

'been tried and convicted for murder
within year.

"In only lx cases out of 330 reported
in the bureau for the year were convb- -

' Hon, made where detectives had to do
leal work after the commission of the

'
i rime." the tenon continues, "whereas
In forts-on- e lases discharges tesulted
in spue or immediate nrresis.

The Curran committee Investigators
recommend that every complaint should

!be reported to Headquarters as recorded,
Instead of It being left to the discretion

'of various police officials. The Inves'i
gators complain that too many com
plaints nte hunched the heading
"Disposed of," without saying how they
were disposed of.

Looking through the records of one
.precinct, the Sixteenth, the Invrstiga
tors found fifty cases hnd be 'n

'referred to the detective bureau between
.March IS. 1!'12. nnd December 10, 191

f wnlch no record was made at the
! detective bureau, and these cases were

j Kalinn ev er was made of them.
Ir was found that In the rase of many

losses reported by burglary Insurance
companies no record could be found nf
the complaint either at precinct slatl.m
houses or at Headquarters.

Of individual victims of burglaries,
the Investigators visited one at 646
nroadway who lost $1,200 worth of
properly and complained both to the
station and to Headquarters. A de-

tective visited his place and questioned
several employee, but nothing was ever
accomplished and no record of the mat-

ter appears in detective bureau'
hies.

Several shortages were found in other
precincts.

PADDLES WITH NIGHTSTICK.

l aaaldr linnndi I'l KUr Small Boat
men nn Harlem Mere.

William Keeler, who has the boat privi-

lege at Harlem Mere in Central Park,
told Sergeant CnRsldy last night that
small boys were out on the water In his
buats. which had lieen secuiely fastened
on their winter cluln In the afternoon.

They'll upset Rim If I slug out to them
and scale them," Cassldy said, So lie
embarked glngeily In a tiny skiff and
paddled out with his nightstick. Each
boat was made to aurrender In turn and
five iiiuilueis were for the Children's
Couit charged with Juvenile delinquency.
They are Louis Segall, 13, of 54 Weal
USth street, Jacob .uckenberg, 12, nf 25

EhM 104th street; Hany Kutlk, 14, of SS

East 110th street, Daniel Geduldlg. 12, of
24 Weet USth (street, and David Enteles,
13, of 71 East 109th street. They had

' broken the chain wllh a atone.

The trial of Thomas reported to Headquarters.
Itoblnson will begin on I'rlday of this i Larcenies and burglaries "sus-ee- k

j ,,cour" deaths were among the number,
Among the iihiinl batch of threatening i there Is no record that any lnvestl- -

which a
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EAST SIDE GUNMAN
'

IS SHOT TO DEATH i

Hotly Found in Dingy Flat Thai
Had Been Scone of

a Fight.

CU'TCIIED A KKVOI.VKIt

Another Pistol in Victim's Bolt
r i t'.......nil' .'It'll nun (i iiiiiimn
Sought.

A gunman of the K.ast Ride, a little
hawk faced Italian, was shot to death J

In a dlncy Kast i'Viurteenth street tone
ment on Satuid.o nlsht.

The body was face down in n pool of
blood. The room wns dismantled and
there were signs of u terrific struggle.
The bed was pulled npart and the chairs
were thrown nuobt. The other furnish- -

I.in.,-- .nD ...aa- , ' In,,. ilteA.rdr.r .
'

In the man's right hand, pinned under!
his chest, was a cocked revolver. An- -

other gun wns In his belt. Tho police
believe that he went Into the loom nnrl
started trouble. When he was teslstedi
lie pulled Ills gun. but was himself shot
down from behind at do" range a h'
was about to tire.

therlMorg'ue Mti'the clothing we're 1"un--
1

dry marks "A. K :.3." Th letter "S" j

was on his li. Il

As the cae stood i.ist night the police
have seldom had a mor. o.itlllng prob- -

lent. They did not know oxen who tlie
murdered man hud They could
on'v giies at the Identity of the "layers
Tnent.v detectives weie prowling
through the Kjst Side and worrying oi "i--

their task. They did not doubt It was
a cae of revenge. Entiles In a notebook j

dates and suggestive cro.csi may h.ne
...r.rrmi t,i uminps or attemnted assas
sination The little, sharp faced, dark
man had all of the appearance of the)
professional bravo.

Deputv Commissioner Doughertys de- -
ami'tectlves are seeking the vounc man

young woman who had occupied for
three ds the tint nt 1'0. Last lout-,- "'

.Anti, t.i iti uhlfii Tt.iii.inifntn
shot. Her name i Fin nmetiunc or
other Ills tltft name i Moe. The de.
tectives got that much from a litter of
papers in the room.

Thtoe days ago they lenteit an apari- -

ment. not troubling to otfer their names.
No ouestlons were asked. It Is a part
of the city in which Janitors find II safe
nnd profitable to mind their own busi
ness

Joseph Wolff, the Janitor at J0i. nau
no curiosity concerning the names of
the new tenants. Ho got n weens rem
in advance. There was Utile about tue
pair that attracted -- pedal attention or
comment. The seemed to hsve numer- -

ous visitors. .

On Saturday nigni ai 11 oclock most.
of the people In the houe and many
in the street heard shots fired. Wolff
van from his (lat on the ground
floor and started upstairs He says he
Met five men nn the stairway that he
had never seen previously.

He nked them whern the shots had
been fired. They said they didn't know,
but that tt was upstairs snii' ihtb. t

Hnlf the tenants, alarmed or oxctted 'i
made a noisy fuss tr.vlng to get in
formation. '

nnalh the excitement quieted and
Wolff went back to his flat no wiser
than he had left It. lie discussed with!

occurance to the police. She advised
him to go ntound to the East TWentj-secon- d

street station. Tltu' was about
i o'clock yesterdaj morning.

5ergt. Williamson. Detective Schmidt
nnd Policeman Muller accompanied the
Janitor bad: to the house. They awoke
nnd questioned tenants and found noth-
ing unusual until they reached the
flat on the third floor that had been
rented only, three days,

The door wns padlocked ns well ns
locked. The precautions hnd been taken
deliberately, systematically. I'nillng to
get an nnswer when they shouted the
policemen broke down Ihe door. They
found a de.td man on the floor of the
dismal little (bit

They wl.hou

Flo avenue

The Hetootlves found seernl letters

...... ...Vt'l.'l.-- l nun iin.un,
bodv to tho morcuo ordering a
postmortem examination, started to In-

vestigate the murder. questioned
or dozen persons living In the

house or neighborhood, hut made
almost no

hate last night Detective and
Lieutenant Detective Flannelly arrested
Andrew Smith, the man who rented
tho room to the persons arc sup-

posed to killed the Itnlinn.
Smith Is years old ncted as

clerk for Wolff, the Janitor. His sys-

tem was poisoned by drugs last night
he was not In to tell

police much,

AUTO DESERTED IN BR0N3?.

Hear Mimher bal I'o- -

lire Can'l Locate Owner.
Robert lleniictt of IP Wont 121st

noticed a large tnurlnE car standing hi

front of hi" all day jestorday.
When nlclit came the machine was
.nil ihem he told Policeman Hltllio about

nriiim tuok the cur. mimbeied 2n5

Morris Feretttr. or siisa ungues avenue,
Hronx, owner the machine, At

that address, however, no one that
name known. police think tho
automobile was stolen.

Ml

cut down tire bills

a A. A. IB tgJ , AAA

KL0 I' TAT OFFICE

CELEBRATED
HATS

The accepted
standard cf fashion

NEW YORK
Chicago Philadelphia
Agencies In All Principal Cities

ALL NIGHT TROTS 60

ON DESPITE GAYNOR

M.Vtll iititl Scvpntli Avpiiuo

Crowds Iimiretl Till tho
Siindny Sunrise.

N lfi HT " A WKS HAD THE TIP

Tiixfrnh Drivers nnd Instinct
Took After Theatre Folk

to Open Pluees.

All nlKht dancing flourishes in th- -
ww Tendetloln In spite of Mayor Hay- -

nor's dance hnll erusade, Many
baret shows and trotting floors wheio
liquor is sum, nereioioie nine Known
except to habitues the district, are
f;" "ntll"c f'lv"r 1' '"votees of the
turkey trot from .'.roadway after the
Pce under police surveillance have

-

"l " "
crowd on Saturday night found it was
possible to trot until il.i light Sunday
morning. Many found tiixic.ib drivers
nble to Hive an affirmative answer to
the question which has been troubling
Hroadwny. "Where can we dnnce after
1 o'clock'.''' Instinct seemed to lead
others to the tlitht doorways.

One avenue cafe closed nt
tho stated time, but trusted patrons
were Invited to talto n little walk and
come back after Commissioner Waldo'H
muti had left door. Once in again
there was no time limit.

Admittance wns refused nt several
aftpr , 0.c;ck lleas tn

face t)p IipnIkMnt ua farnniar to
.), the neen hole, but at

l,. Ulvll, n..pllllP nrar Forty- -

founl) Mnf( wap com,,drHtiVeiy easy
access even after I oclock on hun- -

day The front was dark, but
the lookout stationed ill the doorway
was reaily admit almost any one
without question.

Even on the sidewalk faint strains
"Oh What a Night.' or "At the

Devil's Hnll" gave n suggest ion the
sort of diversion the back room offered.
This cafe did n thriving business be- -

tween 1 and 7 oclock on Sunday tnorn- -

Inc. There was a sprliiKilng nf ovenloc
dress, people who might have come
from the more pretentious trotterles
on Hroadwny, there wore college, boys
out on n larl. well drcesed women.

The dance Moor, covered with lin-

oleum, war. clowded for ever dance
until near daylight. "Sixth Ave-

nue Wiggle" was the nearest to any
form of dance that many cf patrons
could come. Indeed thero wasn't room
for tho fancy tango Mops, nnd any-

thing goes after 1 o'clock.
There was a cabaret too, The per-

formers depend upon coins from in-

toxicated or sympathetic customers for
nt least a part their nightly wage.

At a corner tamo a wine punj
lighted ino new " "
dero.l about ninkli g IrMf ctw
tomers nnd urging his waiters to greater
uotlvltv. Women were admitted

fourth streets until daylight hundy
morning.

The trotterles already under the sur-

veillance Commissioner Waldo's morj
wore exceedingly careful yesterday.
Ilustanoby had the only nfternoon tea
dance, and even thero the guests were
notified that no drinks would be served
except with a meal costing at least 7

cents,
"And it be a meal, we have lip

7,i cent sandwiches," one of the cus-

tomers was told. There wan dancing
4 to fi I'. M. Men worn not ad-

mitted without women until aftor
o'clock, but women were admitted wtth- -

out escorts nny time before f P. M.

There was dancing Inet night
many of the popular trotterles having
notei licenses. Martin's, Murray's,

Itelsenweber's nil catwed
to tho devotees of the trot nnd tango af-

ter 9 V. M. Louis Martin, now proprie-
tor of George Hector's, no Sunday
dancing.

Turkov trots nnd tangos are still tin- -
'i-- - the ban In Hobollcn, I MllUIUHilk

Saturday Police Chief Hayes and

Grand street and arretted Joseph Tin-Izl-

the proprietor, and a wagonload of
men and women. Thoy will be ar-
raigned before Recorder McQovarm U
day,

picture post cards and other papers In whether attended r not and
s n duc-wou- ldiwrtncadmittedlitter and debris of the room.

Hons were possible, but In most casesnot admit that they knew any- -

thing more about the missing pair than unnecessary.
There were dandug ndna rarakthat their first names wore and

laret shows In several Seventh
'

.' tin....,i ,,. ...wiitiL- - ihe cafes between Eoitleth and Fifty- -

and
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